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N. C. 56 Not Overlooked
By Better Roads Committee
County Commissioner Chair¬

man Norwood E. Faulkner Is¬
sued a statement today which
he says he hopes will clarify
the announcement published in
The Franklin Times last Thur¬
sday concerning a listing of
priority road projects for
Franklin County.
The listings did not contain

N. C. 56 from Loulsburg to
the Nash County line among the
nine top priority projects.
Faulkner, a member of the
Better Roads Committee, said
this was because N. C. 56
had already been approved by
the committee and the state

I
~

' ..

highway department.
Faulkner stated, "Some con¬

fusion has resulted from the
announcement of the priority
list vOf primary road projects
for Franklin County.- N. C.
56 from Loulsburg to the Nash
County line has been promised
by the Highway Commission
from regular highway funds.
The priority list contains pro¬
jects expected to come out of
the Road Bond r^oney."
Continuing: Faulkner said,

"The Road Committee, feeling
that N. C. 56 was already set
did not consider It in listing

Yarborough To Manage
Jordan Campaign Here

Edward F. Varborough
The Honorable Ed-ward F.

Yarborough of Louisburg has
been named by Senator B, "EV** -
rett Jordan to manage the Sena¬
tor's campaign for re-election
In Franklin County In the Dem¬
ocratic Primary on Saturday',
May 28.
"I am delighted that my good

friend Edward Yarborough has
agreed to manage my cam¬

paign. He is an outstanding
citizen and is highly respected
throughout the community, "

Jordan said.
The Senator said he is in

the process of setting up camp¬
aign organizations in all of the
counties of the State.
"The heavy work schedule

1 have had to keep in Washing¬
ton has prevented me from do¬
ing as much visiting over the
state as I would like, so I
must depend on my friends
In each of the counties to do
as. much work as possible be¬
tween now and the election/'
Jordan said.
The Senator is basing his

campaign for re-election on
the record he has made since
he became a member of the
Senate in 1958. He is widely
known for the work he has
done in water resources devel¬
opment and he is the author
of several laws of vital impor¬
tance to tobacco, cotton, the
textile industry, and related
fields.

Fete Industrial
Representatives
Local Citizens, Interested In

continued i.tdustrial growth of
the area, staged a party for
forty Industrial representatives
and theix; wives here last Fri¬
day. The affair was held at
Green H1U Country Club and Is
the secohd such get-together In
the past two years.
W. J. BentoYi, Industrial De¬

velopment ptrector said, "The
affair was veify successful. All
of us are pleased with it and I
want to express my personal
appreciation and that of the
Commission for the wonderful
cooperation extended by the lo¬
cal people! We are also grate¬
ful for the many guests who
attended."

The day-long event consisted
of tours of the area, golf at the
country club, a social hour and
a dinner.
Benton, acted as Master of

Ceremonies for the dinner
meeting. Loulsburg Mayor V.
A. Peoples gave the welcoming
address. G. M. (Buddy) Beam
was In charge of the golfing
events and Mrs. Lucille Ford
was In charge of thp favors
presented to the ladles.
Raymond Burnette .Was In

charge of the tours, conducted
by Mrs. Wilbur Jolly, Joe Lane,
Harold Talton and Jimmy Mar¬
tin. Jack Cooper was head of
the social hour committee with
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Connie Med-

the road needs".
Faulkner -said a number of

people had expressed concern
to Mm, that the long-awaited
N. C. 56 project was left off
the list. .«
State Highway Commission

Chairman Joe Hunt, In a letter
last 0fctober, addressed to
Times Editor Clint Fuller,
stated, "I Jiave checked with
our people and find this project
(N. C. 56) Is an approved Fed¬
eral-aid project and that loca¬
tion surveys have been comp¬
leted. It Is now In process
of design and in the not, too
distant future should go out
for acquisition of rights of
way".
Hunt also stated in his let¬

ter, "This particular project
will not be financed from the
county's share of the Bond
money and will be financed from
regular Federal-aid and State
matching funds".
.'I can assure you this pro¬

ject will become a reality and
that it Is moving along on sched¬
ule", Hunt's letter concluded.
In an effort to. spurt this

and other needed road projects
In the county, the Board of
County Commissioners app-
polnted a Better Roads Comm¬
ittee several weeks ago. Mem¬
bers of the committee are:
H. Derrell Mitchell, Bunn,
Chairman; Walter Long, Louls-
burg; C.C. Perry, Rt. 2 Louls-
burg; Wallace Tlppett, Louts*
burg; James H. Wheless, Rt. 4
Loulsburg; T. W. Perdue, Rt. 1
Loulsburg; R. W. Moore
Frankllnton and Charles T.
Eaves, Rt. 1 Henderson. The
Committee lost a member In
the death of Frank Rfead of
Wood two weeks ago. In the
last meeting of the Committee,
Clint Fuller, Loulsburg was
elected to the Committee.

Industry
Hunters In
New York

ru~

J, H. Talton, vice-chairman
of the Franklin County Indus¬
trial Development Commission
and W. J. Benton, Director of
the Commission are In New
York today and Wednesday con¬

ferring with officials of a New
York manufacturing concern
who Is considering Franklin
County for a plant location.
Benton, In making the an¬

nouncement, said the two men

expected to return here late
Wednesday. No other Informa¬
tion on the prospect was given.

ders, and Mrs. Edna Joyner.
J. H. Talton was responsible

for the entertainment and In-
troduced the."New Whlskeyhlll
Singers," a group from Louis-
burg College who entertained
the gathering with several folk |
songs.
W. L. Lumpkin was in charge
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Negro Dies Following
Sunday Shooting
Clarence Otis Hicks, 20-year-

old Loulsburg, Rt. 4, Negro
died In Duke Hospital around
7:30 p.m. Sunday night from a

pistol wound, reportedly Inflict¬
ed Sunday afternoon by Douglas
M. Evans, N/m/19, Rt. 1, Casta-
11a.
The shooting, according to

Feputy Sheriff Dave Batten, took
place at a place called the Brake
House on Rt. 1, Castalia, around
3 p.m. Sunday. Hicks was shot
Just above the left eye. Bitten
reported that Evans is being

Service Set
A Confederate Memorial Ser¬

vice will be held at the Con¬
federate Cemetery In Klttrell,
N. C, May 15th at 5 o'clock.
Mrs. Qulntln Gregory presi¬

dent general of the Invited
Daughters of $ie Confederacy
will make the address. The
public Is cordially Invited.

held in Franklin County Jail
without privilege oi\bond,
charged* with murder. Evans,
it was reported, claims %he
shooting was accidental.
In a separate Incident, also

taking place around 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Willie Richardson, n,

m/28, cut Tom Coley, n/m/57,
both of Rt. 1, Castalia. 'An
argument between Richardson
and Coley's brother, BobColey,
N/m/53, took place after he
(Coley) had taken his brother
to a doctor. According to
acting Deputy Sheriff Raymond
Wilder and Constable Vanu
Champion, when Richardson
threatened to cut Bob Coley,
he was struck with the end <3f
Coley*s pistol. Richardson Is
reported to be In serious con¬
dition at Duke Hospital. He
has been charged with assault.
Both Wilder and Champion said
no other charges had been made,
the Investigation Is continuing.

Principals At Industry -Fete
Principals at the party given last Frfelajr (or Industrial re¬

presentatives and their wives, by local cltlzcns Interested In
acquiring new Industry (or the area are shown above. Left to
right: Clarence R. Colby, Industrial Representative for Sea¬
board Railway; William Guthrie, Industrial Representative (or
the State Department o( Conservation and Development; J. H.

Talton, vice chairman of the Franklin County Industrial De¬
velopment Commission; A1 Dlekena, Industrial Representative
for Carolina Power and Mfht Co. and W. J. Benton, Director
of Industrial Development tor Franklin County.

.Staff Photo by Clint Fuller.
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Principals Named

Ed. Board Closes
Maplevi lie School
The County Board of Educa¬

tion voted to close Mapleville
School for the 1966-67 term in
its regular meeting held here
last Friday. The reason, ac¬

cording to the announcement,
was due to the lack of students
Indicating Mapleville as their
choice of school to attend this
fall. At the end of fhe ten-
day application period last year,
101 students fought to enroll

in the four-teacher school. At
the end of the choice period
this year only 38 children had
applied.
Students designating Maple-

vllle as their choice of school
for the fall term will be given
another choice, under the ac¬
tion taken by the Board Fri¬
day, and teachers will be kept
In the system.
The Board assigned over 3,000

County Convention
Set Here Saturday
Democratic ^arty leaders will

hold the bi-annual county con¬

vention here Saturday morning
beginning at 10 o'clock In the
courthouse.
A. E. Pearce, Chairman of the

Executive Committee, in mak¬
ing the announcement also said
that he would not In* a candidate
for reelection as party head
for the county. He has served ,

in the position for the 'past
two years. He said he was

not seeking reelection due to
an in his duties with the State
Insurance Department.
Precinct meetings were held

last Saturday, at which time
new officers were elected and
delegates to the County Con¬
vention were selected at the
ratio of 1 for each 50 voters
in the last election.
At the County Convention de¬

legates to the State Convention
to be held In Raleigh's Me¬
morial Auditorium on l&ay 19th
will be selected. At this meet¬
ing the executive committee
will go into executive session
to elect officers of the execu¬
tive committee.
The principal speaker for the

convention was not announced.
.Generally the convention takes
care of such business as wel¬
coming the guests, a report of

A. E. Pearce

party activities, recognition of
party organizations and certifi¬
cation of precinct committees
and delegates.
Serving with Pearce oh the

Executive Committee for the
past two years are: Mrs.
The 1ma Hall, Jst Vice Presi¬
dent; N. E. Faulkner, 2nd Vice
President; Douglas T. Wil¬
liams, 3rd Vice President; Joe
Lane, Secretary and W,alter E.
Fuller, Treasurer,

studerit* to schools of their
choice In Friday's meeting. Un¬
der the Board's Plan of Com-
pllance to the Civil Right's
Act and the new Office of Edu¬
cation guidelines, which the
Board adopted, "The names
of students and the schools
they choose or are assigned
to under the plan will not be
made public by school of¬
ficials."
Some choice forms have not

been returned, according to the
announcement, but a choice
must be made for the students
before they 'can be assigned
to any school. Assignments are

expected to be sent, with report
cards, for each child In whose

See SCHOOL page 4

Vietnamese War. Word was
received from the Defense De¬
partment Sunday that P. F. C.
Charles Owen Davis, 22-year-
old son of Wiley and Manley
Davis, Rt 3, Loulsburg died
from wounds received In battle.
P. F. C. Davis graduated from

Riverside High School here In
1963 and attended A. & T. Col¬
lege In Greensboro for two
years. He entered service on

June 17, 1965 and was sent to
Fort Jackson, S. C. for basic
training.
Davis, -was an automatic rifle¬

man with the 1st Cavalry In
Vietnam. He was wounded by
small arms fire last Thursday
and died around 3 a.m. Sunday
morning.
The body Is expected to arrive

See VIETNAM page 4

Second
Vietnam
Fatality
Franklin County has record¬

ed the second totality In the

Jdycees Install New Officers
W. A. Peoples, a veteran in

the young men's organization,
took over as president of the
Louisburg Jaycees In installa¬
tion ceremonies held in the Col¬
lege Cafeteria last night.
Peoples succeeds Charles
Davis, who Is now a State Di¬
rector.
Peoples told the group of Jay-

cees and wives, "We can be
beneficial to ourselves/' in
stating his plans for the coming
year.
Davis, In stepping down, said,

"I owe this club a great deal
In your allowing me to serve
as president of the organiza-

tlon. I feel that this club has
the conftence to make a good
club, a great club."

Dill O'Neal was Installed as

1st Vice President and B. T.
Rowe, Jr. was named 2nd Vice
President. Douglas Dean was

installed as secretary and Ed
Bass took over as treasurer of
the organization.
The Board of Directors for the

year are: Ralph Crumpler,
Charlie Moore, Jimmy Hill and
Hill Nagle.
Four new' members were In¬

ducted Into the organization by
past president and state direc¬
tor Ralph Knott. They were:

Billy Griffin, Bobby Gupton,
Pete Allen and Thad Kearney
Hayes.
Miss Loulsburg, 1966, Paula

Justice entertained the group
with several folk sOngs. Ralph
Knott, praised Miss Justice for
the number of personal appear¬
ances she has made since win*
nlng the Miss Loulsburg title.
Knott also called for a hand of
appreciation for the outgoing
president as the meeting closed.
Times Editor Clint Fuller, a

guest of the club, was ^clted by
Davis for his help In publicizing
the pageant.

New Jaycee Officers
New officers, Installed hare last night, to head the local

Jaycees are shown above; Left to right, standing: Jimmy Hill
and Ralph Crumpler, members of the Board of Directors;
out-going president Charles Davis, State Director; Charlie

Moore and Bill Nagle, board members. Seated, left to rlfMi
Ed Bass, treasurer; BUI O'Neal, 1st vice president; W. A.
PSbples, pryHJjtft, B. T. Rowe, Jr., 2nd vice president and
Douglas Dean, secretary. --Staff Photo by Clint Fuller.


